ESTATE AUCTION

SETTLING THE ESTATE OF TOM KUBIK ANTIQUES AND MUSEUM

2Saturday,
BIGJuly
SESSIONS
17, 2021 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, July 18, 2021 - 12 noon

1015 E. Hwy 76, Branson, Missouri
Lions Club Building
Located East on Hwy 76 one mile East of Taneycomo Bridge
AUTOMOBILE: 2002 Blue 320 Mercedes Cabaret Convertible with twin turbos with 100K miles; blue and silver; really clean.
ANTIQUE & RUSTIC FURNITURE: Fantastic carved oak hutch cabinet; Vernie Martin vitrine display; Several sets of Oak & Walnut chairs; 4ft Oak church
pew; Ice cream table; pine potato bin; Mission oak chest; square oak table with four chairs; oak china hutch with curved glass; 3pc carved parlor set with swans;
Horner china with carved figurines and serpentine glass; oak side board with carved lions; walnut hall tree with mirror; small carved book case with 2 glass and 2
wood doors; carved corner curio; oak secretary; marble top walnut parlor tables; fancy carved library table with carved griffins; oak 2 door bookcase; Two 5-Stack
mahogany bookcases; Duncan Phyfe drum table; swinging rope cradle; walnut Lincoln desk with bookcase above; oak flip-top game table; walnut baby cradle on
rockers; rare antique carved horse table with 3 matching carved horse chairs; folding sewing rocker; mahogany china cabinet with curved glass; oak hall tree; oak 4
stack bookcase; oak high chair makes into stroller; fancy carved parlor lamp; brass and onyx floor lamp; pr walnut organ lamps.
COUNTY STORE AND COIN OP: Player piano with leaded glass front with drums and symbols, takes 25 cents; crank roller organ; tabletop victor
phonograph; 5¢ Mills tabletop slot machine; antique Faro tabletop; 1¢ lollipop porcelain scales; bronze and porcelain floor model scales; airplane youth barber chair;
walnut organ.
PRIMITIVES AND COLLECTIBLES: Camel back trunks; over 50 antique carved duck decoys; several sets antique Carpier lights; hand crank sheep
shearers; spinning wheels; flax wheel; brass ships; parrot cage on stand; walking stick collection; 3 matching hanging lights with leaded glass shades; large wooden
bird cage on stand; 2 carved wooden carousel horses; wood burning stove with Indian finial; cast iron toy & bank collection; large carved Eagle on plaque; German
stein collection; little red wagon; brass coat stand; wicker doll carriage; wood and iron bird cage; large flying model airplane; collection derby hats; cast iron fireman
plaque.
BRONZE STATUARY: 4ft girl with jug fountain; 2 children with flowers; 6 ft bronze wood-like bench; 4ft girl with wheat and sickle; 4ft boy with fish fountain;
5ft tall falconer on horse bronze.
ANTIQUE CLOCKS: Ithaca Grandfather clock; 2ft square oak mantle clock; camel back clocks; 30-hour weight clock; Bigelow banjo weight clock; Ithaca
calendar clock; Fantastic 7ft carved Cuco clock.
PORCELAIN CRYSTAL CHINA: Pair Oriental porcelain fishbowls; set bullseye and cranberry crystal; Gone with the Wind lamp with carnival ice white grape
shades; lots of cut crystal; cabinet full of fine china; R.S. Prussia, Bavaria, Germany etc.
HORSE RELATED: Black youth parade saddle; Ted Flowers parade saddle with heavy breast plate and parade drapes with horse head motif; horse harness
jewelry; carousel horse.
GUNS: Winchester MDL 21 grade 3; 12GA double with deluxe checkered walnut stock; Browning grade 5 engraved 410 o/u with gold birds in custom case; 3
Winchester MDL 42-410 pump shotguns full choke 3” mag; Winchester MDL 1876 in 50 CAL; 45-60 CAL and 40-60 CAL; Winchester MDL 1873s in 32; 38 and 44 saddle
ring carbine; Remington MDL 541 21 CAL sniper rifle marked US; Miller Belvin 16GA 5x5 double engraved with deluxe wood; Parker Bros. coach gun marked Wells
Fargo with carved walnut stock; Parker Bros 12GA coach gun also marked Wells Fargo & Co.; Uberti MDL 1873 44-40 sporting rifle with checkered walnut stock &
forearm; Colt MDL 1851 Navy in original box with accessories; Colt police 31 CAL percussion; Gamblers box with derringer and ivory handle Bowie knife; Smith &
Wesson 44 MAG revolver in original wooden box.
KNIFES: Several Bowie knifes; Wells Fargo marked bowie in case; buffalo bill knife with etched blade; set of hand cuffs in box.
INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS: 7ft Cigar store Indian (fine quality); Sioux horse war stick; Blackfoot war shirt with human hair and bead work; Nice collection
of fine quality flint, arrow, and spear points; stone axes; pipe tomahawk; Red Sioux pipe; Hopewell idols; (a very nice collection).
JEWELRY: Platinum rings with 5.50ct round diamond solitaire; 14K diamond mount with 4.65ct cushion cut diamond solitaire; 14K tennis bracelet with 10ct
diamonds; 14K ring with 50ct amethyst; 14K ring with high quality 3.40ct blue sapphire in baguette diamond mount; 18K ladies Rolex President with diamond dial
and bezel; 14K chain and bezel with US $20 St. Gaudens coin; 14K ear studs with 3.30ct diamonds; 14K earrings with 2ct in and out mounted diamonds; vintage white
gold ring with grey star sapphire; 14K chain and pendant with 10ct blue Topaz; 14K gents ring with 2ct diamond cluster; ladies platinum ring with 2ct princess cut
diamond solitaire; 14K necklace with 4ct diamonds; Nice collection fashion rings with diamond, sapphires, emeralds, rubies, amethyst and other precious gemstones;
several rings with up to 1ct diamond solitaires in diamond mounts; other chains with pendants; a beautiful collection, ALL GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC.
RARE COIN COLLECTION: Sell Saturday at 12:00 Noon. Fine collection Morgan dollars including rare key dates and uncirculated coins. Rare
Carson City trade dollar; 1860-O seated dollar in Unc. condition; Flying Eagle cents; complete set Indian head cents; large cents, 1/2¢ pieces; 2¢ pcs; complete set
Washington quarters; partial set UNC and high trade Morgan Dollars; 20th century type set; over 100 Indian head cents; bag of 500 peace dollars; over 100 walking
Liberty half dollars; complete set peace dollars; set Ike dollars; over 300 mercury dimes; GOLD Type 1 $1 liberty gold; $2½ Indian; 8 - $10 liberty gold; US $20 liberty
gold; US $20 St. Gaudens; $10 Indian gold. US $50 buffalo 1oz gold; rare 2009 ultra-high relief gold; plus more. CURRENCY: Several $1 blanket size blue seal silver
certificates; $1 black Eagle silver cents; 1890 $5 legal tender note with General Thomas portrait; 1880 $10 legal tender Jack Ass note; 1899 $10 buffalo note; 1934A
and 1934P $500 bills; 1934 $1000 bill; SILVER BULLION: 2-100oz silver bars; 80-1oz silver buffalo rounds; Trump 1oz rounds; plus, others.
TAXIDERMY: Large Elk head; Buffalo Head mount; white tail monster buck; racoon in boat; Skunk, opossum, beaver, and other small animal mounts; standing
and walking bear mounts; Cougar mount; several African mounts; a very nice clean collection of taxidermy.

This is a great sale
with lots of quality
merchandise.
Something for
everyone.
Don’t miss it!!!

Terms: Cash; Check with
proper I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 5%
buyers premium; Preview starts at
9:00 a.m. Saturday Sale Day
Food & Drink available on premises.
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION

Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast
214-912-4095
660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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